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Polymerase Chain Reaction Used to
ldentify Genes in Dairy Cattle

Animal Science Assistant Professor Juan F. Medrano
and School of Medicine scientist Estuardo Aguilar-Cor-
dova have successfirlly developed a research method that
identifies milk protein genetic variants at the DNA level
in dairy cattle. This knowledge will enable the selection
of cows and bulls carryirygenes that will increase the
quality and yield of cheese.

Dr. Medrano's procedure is based on the pollmerase
chain reaction (PCR) technique. The procedure is car-
ried out in a computeizeApiece of equipment called a
thermal cycler that heats a sample of DNA at various
temperatures and results in the production of millions of
copies of the milk protein genes Dr. Medrano and his as-

sistants have developed the sptem to t,rpe the kappa-
casein variants A and B and the beta-lactqrobulin
%riants A and B. These are important genetic varianS af-
fecfingmilk compositioq coagulation time and cheese
yeld, thus influencing'.a"ufacturing prop..ti"s.

DNA can be extracted from salivq bloo4 semen, or
millg or any tissue 6ryltaining nucleated cells. The PCR
procedure can bc accomplished in a matter of hourg in-
volves no radioactive materia\ andonce designe4 would
cost little to genotlpe 31 animal. Other traditional DNA
analFing techniques using DNA probes are time consum-
in& technologically demanding and require several days

to perform.

PCR has widespread application. It has been recently
used as a diagnostic tool in AIDS, allowing diagnosis in
nevborn humans at birth, so that healthy, uninfected
babies can be isolated from infected mothers before nurs-
ing or other close contact. It has also been used for iden-
ti$ing genetic mutations that produce diseases such as

muscular dystrophy, sickle cell anemia and cancer.

Dr. Medrano and graduate student Alison Van Eenen-
naam are conducting a survey of milk protein gene fre-
quencies in the California dairy cattle population. With
the collaboration of his staffresearch associate, Linda
Sharrow, and graduate studen! Eric Aasen, Dr. Medrano
has now e:Cended the PCR technique to classifybovine
beta-casein genetic variants and also has developed a pro-
cedure for sex classification in cattle, sheep, goats and
hUmans.

The utilization of milk protein tlrprngwil be of interest
tq animal gsneticistC dairy scientistg companies owning
sires for artifrcial insemination and to the individual dairy
producer. The PCR technique could be designed to tlpe
embryos for particular qunlities and to sex them before
implant into recipient cows; the identifrcation of genetic
diseases in animals is another use.

Dr. Medrano's PCB research was featured in the
March r6rssue of theNewYorhTimes.
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Anlmal Science AIumnl Survey Hesults
W James H. Meyet

hrtomailon presailed ls &d on a suueyb,keul

nl wtto gl€duatd b€,lt#@t1 1956 aN 1987.

As repo(ed in the last issue of Tales and Trails, my
survey of alumni &ew thc conclusion that 1f,6 animd

science major is sound il terms of student numbers and

alurni with succcssful careers. There are, however, con-
cerns and issues which necd to be addressed to eosure

that succcssfirl teachitrg prograos meet the needs of stu-

deds atrd aluoni for the 21st century. The followiog is a

report on opinions and suggostions of animal scienoe

aluoni for improvement il University education, sp€cifi-
cally improvement in the rnimal science curricula.

FUTUREPI,ANS OFALUMM
At the time the sun ey was talen, approximately 60%

of the alrmni were actively plenning for their futues. Of
tfuse,%% planned to continue their education for an ad-
vanced degee. Ttb group was led by school educators,

college academics and pbticians, dentists or lawyerg
laboratory or medical scientisg government worherg and
a group represeatirg miscellaaeous careers. One-fourth
plamed to chaoge their fields of employment. One-Iifth
sougit to advance in ran& or improve their specialty,
while another one-fifth would expand their business or ob.
tain ownership. About eight percent of the aluoni
planaed to include ranching or animal ownership with
their other emplolment activities, as either a supplement

enterpris€ or avocation. This was especially true among

those who classified themselves as homemakers.

PERSONALATTRIBUTES
A list of personal attributes was presented to the alum-

ni who were asted to rant these as to &gree of impor-
tan@ to carc€r success (Table 1). Analytical ability or
problem solving was considered most importaat by 24%
of the alunni, with communication slills and ability to
wort with people following closely as important at-
tributes. Approxinately 10% of the alumai rated techni-
cal lnowledge, managerial ability, and ability to develop
new knowledge, as mo6t importa . The development of
personal values was consi&red most important by 7%,
whereas euvironme[tal concerns and cross-cultural un-
derstanding of others vas mt considered critical Date of
graduation of alumni appears unrelated to responses,

with little variation occurring among tho various graduat-

isg dasses.

I,'NIVERSITY PREPARATION
Over fl)96 of the alrrmni felt that university preparation

for their first and current care€r was adequate, and of
these, 58% felt that it was more than adequate.

Veterinariang ranch owtrers or managers, students, col-
lege academics! physicians' dentistg lawyers and those ia
government or military service found their preparation
more tlaa adequate for their current career. Those in
the remaining careers were not as laudatory concerning

their university preparation for their current care€rs.
Even so, 8595 of those responding felt their preparation
was at least adequate or better. Frequency of overall
university preparation for post-graduate education was ex-

celTetl: 9l3Vo rcported their preparation was adequate; of
lhe*,TlVo rcptted it as being more than adequate.

PROGRAM MODIFICATION
The open-ended question, "If you could repeat your

undergraduate education today, with the advantage of
your present knowledge and experience, what changes

would you suggest be made in the animal science pro
gram?', was asked (Table 2). The change most frequently
proposed was "more practical courses.' Defined more
specifically, responses showed 2096 asked that cours€
work include more praaical subjecr matter, more
laboratorieg freld trips or discussions. Wort e:rperience

or internshipe with opportunity for hands-oo elperience
with animals were suggested by a number of respondents

as examples of practicnl courses. Thoee from urban areas

particularly felt the need for animal erAeriencr.

Inclusion of more business and economics courses ap
peared as the nel( most important suggested change.

Such additions were rated as essential by farmers or
ranchers and business owners or managers. A leed for
more general education (how the world works) was

ranted high on the list of priorities by computer analysts

and those working in colleges or universitias. A sig-

nilicant number of people, such as laboratory or medical
scientistg veterinarians and business owners and
managerg also noted general education as important. A
significant number of laboratory or medical scientistg stu-
dents and government administrators or analysts re-
quested more research, sciencc and theory courses.

My conclusion is that two career areas appear to be

emerging one requiring primarily a science background
the otier requiring technologr and a strong grounrling in
businesg economics or enterpris€ management. I would
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propo6c that two distirct utrdergraduatc Eajors
bc ofrered through an animal scicncc department one, a

discipline-orientcd major cmphasizing sciences and thc

application of sciencc to animal biologr; the other, a
profession-orientcd major empha<i.ing the application of
sciencc to animal agriculture and management skills for
thc rnimal industries. F'-mples of thosc interested h the
major with a greater sciencc applicatioo are veterinarians,

laboratory scientists, students, govern$cnt or military 1rcr-
sonne! and thmc going hto college teaching rescarch or
cxtension. Busincss onrners or managerg ranch owners

or maaagerq salespersons and home6afts1s might b€

morc interested in a profession-orientcd major cmphasiz-

ing thc application of sciencc to enimal agriculturc and
mrnagement skills for tfis enimd iadgsg'igE. Fortunatcly,
the Dcpartment of Animal Science has the aninal science

major, which is discipline-oriented, emphasizing scicnccs

and the application 6f 5sisac€ 16 enimal biologt The
Departme is the major participant and leader in the
agricultural sciencc and management major-'ni6al
scieoce cmphas\ which is a profession-oriented major
sffi signiGc-nt goursc work in maragerial cconomics

leading to cmphasis on management fills for the animal
industries. The Department is currently examiniDg tte
undergraduate teachiag program with a goal of further
improrrements.

veterinerien 77
Lab. Scientist 52
Business orner

oa llanager 13
Rsnch olner

or tlanager 65
school Tesche. 68
cot Iege Professor.

neseaacher oa
Extensionist 79

Coverment or
xi t itary 70

satespersoi 56
Holllelllakea 23
Doctoa or LaHyea 71
strdent 69

i scet taneous 31

Table 1. Most lmoortant Personal Attribute
tor Career Success

Attribute

Anatyticat AbiLity

comhicstion Ski t ts

gorking rith Peopl.c

Iechnic.I fnortedge

t{anageri.t Abi t ity

oevetop tler Xnosledge

PersonaI vatues

EnviaoflrEntaI concerns

Cross Cuttural Urde.starding

Percrnt

21

t8

16

1l

10

8

7

4

2

Table 2. Adequacy of UCD preoarationl for Current Career and Suooested Chanoes

Al.rmi ucD p.scticat #t#I.".re"t*a[ Research,
careea Prepaaation Cou.ses Economics Education sciehce & Theoav

2t, 11 18 8
591528
16 26 15 1

11 34 3 5
37 611 14

12 16 I21
22 18 14
ll 2t t, 12
178817
25 5 lt 21

19 ',12 13 7

15 6 28 11

Xean 58

Hoae than adequate.
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LETTERS FROM ALUMNI

Alyce \il. Jewet0 Historical Figure

Alyce W. Jewett now 80 years old, resides in Mc-
Arthur, California. She remains active in judging dairy
shows, as she has been for six decades. Alyce Jewett was

an animal husbandry student at UCD fromlW-lg3f.,&,-
came the frst UCD woman instructor "in anybut English
classes'from 193-1936, and was Public Affairs Offrcer
for Chancellor Emil Mrak from 196[-1962. These are her
own words recounti.g a little of her colorful past:

Dudng high school yeon, I lived in Rocloidge and rode

honebackeach afiemoon in Be*eley (Englkh style). I u-
tended high school in Be*elq-Miss Head's (now Head-
Ro>rr, Oakland), the oWest pivole school in East Bcy. I
had never lived on a fan4 had already been adnitted to
Wellesley, when I penuafu d my very wban-minfud father
thu I wankd to atend Dovis and major in animal hus-
bondryl He lived to feel that it was not a mistakc.

In anaun \ 192& as a member of the general livestock
judgingteoA I pafticipated in the annual livestock judging

contest, Paciftc Intemaional Livestock Eryositiotl,
Poftlan4 Orepn in which college teanu competed I was

higfi individual in thu contest, tyingfor the highest scorc
evermo.dc (in placing and oral reasons) in its history.

On the fuy that the rcsults were announced I was in-
itedto attend an annual Roury Club luncheon atwhich
some 3(N mcn were prcsent. I was sealed st tlu head toble
besifu Mr.I. C. Penney. When my winning score (946 ont
of a possibk 1,000) was announced, I received a standing
ovation.

For two &cadcs, I was the onty woman judging dairy cat-
tle h the U.S.-judgingten or more fain annualty in north-
em and cental Califomia (on vacation days, weekends or
on days of kave without pay).

Ceruinly the oowning event for me on UCD campus-or
anywhere-was onApil d 1962. The Chancellorwisely
dccidedn scheduk avery special eventforthe 100th

birthdoy of ludge Peter I. Shields who wrcte (and iprousty
suppofied) the bill that created the univenity Farry Davis,
whichbecCIne the UC College of Agriculturc and UCD.
(He was ludge, Supeior Court, Sacratnento for 50yean.)
He hadno child of his owry hadlotown my motherlong
before I was borq always called me'my Alyce'. In his
hundrcdthyea4 he was homeboundbut ambulatory, im-
maculalely drcssed, blind and almost totalty deaf.

When I convqrcdto him lhe Chancellor"s fosire lo honor
hiry I asked him to dcsignue the speaker and writer, since

il wouW be published His firm repty, 'Onty yo\ my Atyce;

only yo4' emphuically, fuspite his frail condition.
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Present on stage that dqy were Chief fustice Ead Waneq
Govemor Edmund G. Brow4 UC Presifunt Cla* I{en,
and Chancellor Mrak Apil 4, 1962 was the peak doy of
mvw-

Alyce llilliams fewett

Alumni are invited to write letters for publication in
the newsletter. Mail to: Tales and Trails editor, Animal
Science Department , T2?j Meyer Hall, University of
Californi4 Davis, CA 95616.

Hart Hall Remodeling
Central campus'antiquated, but wellJovd Hart Hall

will be structurally transfigured, with'every effort made
to presele the historical features" of the edifice, accord-
ing to a memo from the UCD Office of Architects and
Enginsel5. The main entrance lobbn the roof lineg the
south and east facades and front landscaping ofthe
former Animal Science building will remain much as

before.
Radical changes include redoing mechanical and

electrical systems and 2dding air-conditioning. Due to
seismic and fire concerns, the wooden roof structure will
be replaced. New roofing tileg identical to the original
oneg will be purchased from the initial manufacturer who
is still in business. Portions of the buildingis wings will be
gutted and expanded to open onto a landscaped court-
yard and bicycle parking area where the vehicle parking
lot once was. It is expected that renovations beginning
March 26,L990 will take 16 months to complete.

Back view of Hart Hall where recent
demolition is most evident.
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PCDAIRY Computer
Programs for Dairy
Cattle Ration
Formulation and
Analysis

PCDAIRY, a package of seven computer programs

for formulating or analping rations for dairy cattle, was

desiged and prograrnmed by Animal Science Coopera-
tive E:cension Specialist Don Bath and programmer

S,7^ ne Strasser. A primary benelit of these programs is

their ability to cost-analyze and advise the user of least ex-

pensive feed rations while meeting optimum nutritional
needs.

To fornulate a ratioq the user specifies the type of
enim{ de,sired nilk yield and/or weight caia feed h-
gredients available, and current price of each feed.

PCDAIRY then calculates the NRC nutrient require-

ments for the ration based upon the input data. Available

feed ingrediens for the ration may be selerted from a

standard feed library database supplied with the pro-
gran. Ingredients not included in the library may be

entered into tle program by the user. Through the

various programg the computer will determine a ration,
provide information as to ration composition with a com-

plete nutdtional analysis ofthe ratioq and give price ran-

ges for feeds used in the ration and prices for feeds not

selecred.

IBM-compatible personal computers with 512K of
memory can run the soven different PCDAIRY
programs. The progrars incorporate state of the art
microcomputer software, including frrll-screen editing for
input, popup help message windows, popup multiple
choice list windows, and eldensive eror review. Nutrient
requirements and feed composition data from the Nation-

al Research Council (NRC) Bulletiq 1989, are used in
the programs.

Interested partie,s should contact Cooperative Ercen-

sion Specialist Don Bath or programmer Suzanne

Strasser in the Animal Science department for more infor-
mation.

George Bath Remembered
Retired Sonoma County Farm Advisor, George Batb

father of Animal Sciencc extension specialist, Don Bat\
died at age 86. He was a graduate of UCD in animal hus-

bandry in 1927. During his long and respecled career he

also sewed as Farm Advisor in Kings County, managed a
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poultry ranch in Santa Rosa, and worled as an agrictl-
tural appraiscr for the Banl of America. He was Live-

stoch Farm Advisor and Sonoma County Director for the
University of California Agicultual Erension Service

from 1950 until his retirement in 1967.

George Bath has been de.scribed as "an agrarian mis-

sionary and rural sociologist rolled into one." His funeral
was attended by hundreds of farmers and friends who

remembered his frequent visits to their fams and ranches

wtere he trrndrr€d the university's latest research infor-
mation into ideas they could use.

Reuben Nbaugh Receives Two More Awards

Emeritus Cooporative E*ension Spccialist Reuben Al-
baugb was presented with the UC Davis College of
Agriculture and Environnental Sciences'Award of Dis-

tinction for his leading role in the development of
California's livestock industry. The California Beef Catde
Improvement Association (CBCIA) dedicated its

statewide symposium 'COW-ference' to Albaugh and

awarded him with their High Horimn Award. Reuben

Albaugh has more than 60 years of service with Coopera-

tive E:rtension,
On June l, 197, Albaugh joined Cooperative E:(en-

sion as Assistant Farm Advisor for Monterey County. He
organized the Monterey County Cow Testing Association

itr 1928, an association of dair).rnen that provided for
monthly testing of dairy cows to determine levels of but-
terfat. In 1935 Albaugh helped to orgaaize the Monterey

County Cattlemen's Association, Dow one of the leadi"g
beef catde associations in California. During World War
II he worked with Animal Science Department Chairman
George Hart who was also chairman of the Feed Commit-
tee of the War Board. Together they were able to secure

g'ezing rights oo Fort Ord, Hunter-lrggett and Camp

Roberts military reservations. Albaugh also cooperated
with the U.S. War Departme on the remount stallion
program, designed to improved the light horses of the

United States for futurs military purpo6e6,

In 1949 Albaugh was appointed Efrension Animal
Scientist at UC Davis where his list of accomplishments

became eldless. He received some Z) awards, has been a
member of at least a dozen professional and community
organizations, participated in stoct judging activitieg has

written technical and semi-techdcal publications and

over 600 popular articles regarding improved practices in
agriculture. He has authored four bools, including Tall
in the Saddlg' 'Horse,s and Meq" "Cattlc, Country and

Championg" and his memoirs "College Cowbo/ and co
authored two books 'Beef Cattle Production" and \anch-
ing Traditions." At age 88, Reuben Albaugh is still active
rn"ling presentations and writing articles.

I
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Dr. Touchberry VBlts Armenla

A tean of agriclltural and veterinary specialists from
U.C. Davis joined Armenian veterinadan and UCD
graduate Arthur Hazarabedian in a visit to his homeland,

Armeniq a republic 6f lJ nillim pr66pls in the south-

western part of the Soviet Union. Armenia is still recover-

iag and rebuilding &om thc devastatirg December, 1988

earthquate that tilled tens of thousands of people and

destroyed approximately oae-third of that counEy's cat-

de. While the team uas il Armenia, the Azerbaijanis es-

tablished a bloclade against Annenia and prevented

railway shipment of food aad supplies from other Soviet
republics to Armenia- This led to violed incidents on the
border and the inten ention by Soviet troope three weeks

after the UCD team left Armenia.

Aaimal Science Professor R. W. Touchberry, one of
the UCD visitors, reflecred on his trip to Armenia. He
noted a great rimiladty of organization and operation of
farmg aad of farm building design h Armeaia and other
Soviet republics he had visited h 194. Dr. Touchberry
and a number of qnimal scientists spent seven weels visit-
ing research labo aad farms near Moecor,, I-eningra4
Riga (ktvia), Kiev, Kharlorr, Poltava and Tashlent.
Despite climate variationg the same plans for farm build-
ing had becn used in Armenia as in latvia and Tashlent
fifteen years ago and they were outdated then As Ar-
menia is rebuilding after the earthqualg the obsolete

Plans are again lsiry used.

Dr. Touchberry also observed. "Feedg especially
forage, werc of low quality and lacked the nutrient con-
tent of good silage or hay because most plants were har-
vested too late and were stemmy. Breeding and genetic
programs are essentially nol-existen[ there is no routine
tc.sting of milk and recording of production, thus no selec-

tive breeding daspite laboratory capabilities. Ubraries
are inadequate and out-of-date, Most Armenia$ do not
speal or read English and cannot read scientfic litera-
ture published in English. Armedan laboratorie,s and

equipment vere established in the 195Os under
trkuscher,'s program and little equipment has been added
since."

Dr. Touc[berry noted that personal compulers were
scarce, "I saw one in a dairy processing plant that was

used sparingly to help formulate midure of milt powder

aad fresh skim millc'

The visitors met with farmerg officials and scientists

and toured farmg processing plants and re.search in-

stitutes. After their tvo-wE€t visit, the group is preparing

a technical report recommendirg to Chancellor Hullar
speciEc measures for establishing ercharyes with scien-

tist6 ir Armenian agriculture. It is hoped further informa-
tional interactions betw€€n Armenia and the University
will assist the Armenians agriculturally and provide re-
search opportunities for UCD students atrd faculty mem-

ber6 hterested in studying a state or collective farm
system.

Dr. Touchberry addd The Armenians are well-edu-
cated and an industrious people who would lile to have

fre€dom to use their taleots! abilities and originality. At
the rate Armenia is changirg these farms may be under a

private capitalistic system in a relatively short time.'

Anlmal Science Visitors Come From
Across the Globe

Tte Alimal Science department is rich witl intema-
tional scholars bringing a diverse expertise from faraway

academic institutions in China Australia, Korea, Hun-
gary, Argentina and the U.S.S.R,

Visiring veterinariar\ Dr. Diego Ezcurq from the La
Primavera Embryo Transfer Center in Argentinq will be
studlrg embryo transfer techniques with Animal
Science's Dr. Gary Anderson. From the U,S.S.R, Profes-
sor Sagpash Sadiev of the Agricultural Institute of
Celinograd is involrcd in ruminant nutrition and metabo-
li$n with Professor R. L. Bald*in of the Animal Science
depafiment. Dr. Sadiet's present research activities in-
cluale ,lrim2l geaetic engineering: rnanipulation of genes

coding for qni-el hormoneg construction ofriectors for
heterologous gene opression in prokaryote qntemq and

the efreds ofrecombinaat hormones and their analogues

is rnimql 661x[6lis5. Vrsiting Associate Professor San-

dor Fekete of Budapest, g"ng"ry has focused his re-
search on body composition determinations in rabbits
and is sponsored by Assistant Profqssor Dan Brown,

Assistant Professor Hongbin U from the Aquatic
Product C-ollege of Tianjin Agricultual C.ollege in the
Peoples Republic of China is doing research in the area
of triploid grass carp with Animal Science Professor
Serge Dorochor,, Mr. Wei Lui is an Assistant Researcher
from the Biological Resources Institute at Jiangxi i! the
Peoples Republic of China and is studying lish nutrition
with Aaimal Science,s Dr. Silas Hung Dr. Trish Berger
bas sponsored Assistant Researcher Hongwu Thang also

of China who is doing research in reproductive physiol-

ogr vhile visiting the depadment.
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As participants in an exchange program, Education
Abroad, Professor Rolf Beilharz from the University of
Melbourne, Austrdia is taking the place of Animal
Sciencc Professor Edward Price who is on sabbatical
leave in Australia Besides being engaged in a rescarch
project with Dr. Price, Dr. Beilharz is teaching Animal
Science lOt Behavior Adaptations of Domestic tuimal$
and has presented an interesting seminxl, "Is reproduc-
tion limited by the environmeng if true, what are the con-

sequenc€s of genetic change?"

I-ocated near the Mexican border in southernmost
California, at the Imperial Valley Field StationAssociate
Professor Richard Tinn has sponsored Dr. Man I&ng
Son& a researcher from the Republic of Korea who hes a

rqsearch interest in ruminant nutrition- Although not a
foreign visitor, Professor Jack Van Horn from the Univer-
sity of Ftorida is obsening dairy industry practices as they
pertain to nutrition and waste management byworking
with Aninal Science faculty and Cooperative Efrension
Specialist Don Bath. Dr. Van Horn presented a seminar,

"Managing Dairy Manure."

Troy Nicolini: Student
Who Lives in the UCD
Horse Barn

Student resident staffsuch as Troy Nicolini oversee

their assigned Animal Science facilities throughout the
year, evenings and weekendg in exchange for housing

within the barns. Caretaking duties differ from barn to
barn, but generally include feeding the aninals, observing

them for injuries and diseases, sontl'ellingvisitorg and en-

suring that the animals are safely contained

Troy makes his home in the Animal Science Horse
Barn that furnishes him with a simple 10'x 10'bedroom

with a bathroom. It is adequate, although without cook-
ing facilities and air gopfitiening. An overhead loft of
bedding straw insulates his room fairly well from tempera-
ture e>(remes. Through the wall just a few feet from
Tro/s be4 he can hear the whinnies of horses in their
stalls within the barn at night. Over time, Troy has

learned to determine the horses' actions by the sounds
they make (much like parents knowing the sounds of their
children). He says he tries to put the noisy horses on the
far side ofthe barn so he can sleep better.

Troy reviews campus events for anticipated visitors to
his area since crowds present an increased danger to the
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anima\ as well as to the visitors who may inadvertently
"spook" the horses. For popular campus activities such as

Horse Day and Picnic Day, Troy is actively patrolling and
checking the facility. On ordinary weekends when no ac-

tivities arc schedule4 he receives several carloads of
dropin students and familieg most of whom have little ex-

perience around horses. Troy answers their questions

and tries to teach them a few horse-handling pointers.
He frequentlywalks the perimeters to make sure that
people stay out ofthe pens, that the gates are kept closed

and the horses are in their corrals. Additional gates were
imtalled recently at his suggastioq t[6ss adding an e)dra

enclosure outside the fenced pens in case a horse should
break lose while a pen gate is open.

Troy obsorves the horses for slmptoms of illnesses,

which Ieft rrnnotice4 could be fatal. Sometimes horses

become trapped while lying down (called "esting"), par-
ticularly ifthey get too close to a feeder or fence, and
Troy has to free their legs or turn them with a rop€ so

they can get up. Once, after feeding mixed formula to an
foal, it trailed after him as he workd even fol-

lowing him into his room (and it had been fed from a
buckef rather ttran a bottle).

Troy has included agricultural engineering in his cur-
dgulrrm. He applies his experiences with horses to his

studies in the design of animxl enclosures as well as to re-
search in ground seepage and drainage where animxls ars

raised near agriculturd crops.

The Animal Science student resident staffreside in six

department barns: the dairy, beof, horse, sheep, and hog

barns and the feedlot. Their services are critical to the

successful management of departmental livestock.

Orphaned foal checking Troy Nicotini's
desk drawer at the Horse Barn.
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Picnic Day Events Show Dlverslty
by Duff Devine, Picnic Day Committee Chairman

7]he theme fot the 77th Plcnlc Day Celeb,€,tion was "Shaplng Our kMironment wlth Dlverslty, Traduon, atd
Sry/e." yisilors not only had an oppoiunity to tour campus rac,Tiries such as the new Shierds Llbrary a itlon aN
the silo ll buildlng, they also were treat€d to a diverse asso.lment ol €//,on/6 aN exhibits. Arnong the most populat
aftractlons d the day were the listulated cow eN the petting zoo; both werc prcsentd W Block and Bridle Club.
The dachshud 'aces, rdeo, sheep dog trlals aN trlsbee dog competltlon werc also m4or attractions.

The H.H. Cole laclllty was the main tocus lor depaftmental dlsplays. ln sddition to the flstulatd cow aN pet-

tlng zoo ext ibifs, Block and Brldle members aN other studeI?/s worked hard to present the Little lntemational
Llvestock Showmanshlp Contest whlch incrrrded crssses o, fu4 da|ry, sheqp, swine, goats a/x, l,orses. The stu-

dents a/so hosted several sducational dlsplays whlch ranged lrom the toplcs ot anlmal nutrltlon to genetlcs.

Other avents at the Cole tacillty werc a horse breedlng demonstration olterd W Dr. Jan Boset and a horce shoe
ing demonstration presented by Krk ldkins trom the Schod d Veterimry Mdlcine.

N Meyer Hall, Prof€ssors Adamg Doroshov aN Oberbuer gave "mini-lectures" on the following toplcs ln
Animal Agticulture (respectively): contraceptive vaccines as an aftematlve to castation, culturc d sturyeon, aN
splder lamb sydrome. There were also seve|,al demonstations on the use d cdnputers in anlmal agriculture.
Steven Berry, Abbas Nmadi and Suzarne Strasser €lpra ined the latest ag cuftural d<tenslon software aN DL

James Fddel demonstrated severa/ uses ol computerc in teaching aN rcsearch.

o The University of California in comptance with the Civil Rights Acr of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments
of 1972, and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed religioq color, national
origin, se:g or mental or physical handicap in any of its programs or activities, or with respect to any of its employment
policies, practiceg or procedures. The University of California does not discrininate on the basis of age, anccstry,
serual orientatioq marital status, citizenship, nor because individuals are disabled or Vietnarn era veterans.
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